
Form 5 . 
Variant I. 

I. Выпишите слово, в котором произношение  выделенной  буквы или буквосочетания 
отличается. 

1. [i:] – tea, see, teach, seven, street 
2. [∫] - shelf, chest, fish, she, shame 
3. [з:] - her, third, serve, girl, father 
4. [s] – office, rice, face, cook, place 
5. [ŋ] – long, strong, honey, wrong, song 
6. [ai] - find, thin, nine, five, fine 
7. [ei] - hey, they, may, plate, actor 
8. [ð] – mother, this, three, brother,that 
9. [æ] – cat, pen, flat,catch, chat 
10. [a:] – ask, park, magic, mask, car 

II. Вставьте подходящее по смыслу слово. 
1. My brother is nineteen. He is a ___. 

a) student           b) old          c) little 
2.   Tom is not strong. He is ___. 

      a) free        b) happy             c) week 
3.    My mother and father are thirty-one. They are not ___. 
a) kind             b) old          c) big 
4. This is a yummy ___. 

       a) street             b) mug           c) apple 
      5.   My sister is good at school. She is ___. 
      a) clever          b) wet            c) sad 
 
III. Вставьте подходящую форму глагола tobe 
a) am          b) is         c) are 
1. How ___ you? 
2. My sister ___ a good girl. 
3. The boys ___ happy. 
4. I ___ busy. 
5. They ___ in a park. 
6. She ___ in the car. 
IV. Вставьте подходящее личное местоимение. 
I,   he,   she,   they,   it,   you,   we 
1. My name is Mary. ___ am from England. 
2. This is my mother. ___ is a doctor. 
3. My grandmother and grandfather are in Kiev. ___ are kind and old. 
4. My brother is little. ___ is one. 
5. My friend and I are nine. ___ are in class 3. 
6. This is my cat. ___is fat and funny. 
 
V. Вставьте подходящее притяжательное местоимение. 
My, her, his, its, our, your, their 
1. I’m Linda. This is ___ brother. 
2. What is ___ telephone number?  - My telephone number is 56-78-23. 
3. This is a boy. ___ name is Bill. 
4. This is my mother. ___ job is a dentist. 
5. My aunt and uncle are in Moscow. ___ flat is big. 
6. My cat is 3. ___ name is Felix. 
 



Form 5. 
VariantII. 

I.Выпишите слово, в котором произношение  выделенной  буквы или 
буквосочетания отличается. 

11. [i:] – tea, see, teach, friend, street 
12. [∫] - shelf, chat, fish, she, shame 
13. [з:] - her, third, serve, girl, mother 
14. [s] – office, rice, face, clock, place 
15. [ŋ] – long, strong, money, wrong, song 
16. [ai] - find, thin, nine, five, fine 
17. [ei] - hey, they, may, plate, address 
18. [ð] – mother, this, thank, brother,that 
19. [æ] – cat, ten, flat,catch, chat 
20. [a:] – ask, park, granny, mask, car 

II.Вставьте подходящее по смыслу слово. 
1. My brother is eleven. He is a ___. 

a)pupil          b) old          c) little 
2.   Tom is not week. He is ___. 

      a) free        b) happy             c) strong 
5.    My grandmother and grandfather are seventy-one. They are  ___. 
a) little             b) old          c) big 
6. This is a yummy ___. 

       a) street             b) mug           c) apple 
      5.   My sister is good at school. She is ___. 
      a) clever          b) wet            c) sad 
 

III. Вставьте подходящую форму глагола tobe 
a) am          b) is         c) are 
1. How old  ___ you? 
2. My brother ___ a good boy. 
3. The girls ___ happy. 
4. I ___ busy. 
5. They ___ in a street. 
6. He  ___ in the car. 

IV. Вставьте подходящее личное местоимение. 
I,   he,   she,   they,   it,   you,   we 
1. My name is Sam. ___ am English. 
2. This is my sister. ___ is a manager. 
3. My grandmother and grandfather are in Kiev. ___ are kind and old. 
4. My brother is little. ___ is funny. 
5. My friend and I are nine. ___ are in class 3. 
6. This is my dog. ___is fat and funny. 
 

V. Вставьте подходящее притяжательное местоимение. 
My, her, his, its, our, your, their 
1. I’m Linda. This is ___school. 
2. What is ___ address? - My address is 78 Sadovaya St 
3. This is a boy. ___ name is Max. 
4. This is my mother. ___ job is a singer. 
5. My aunt and uncle are in London. ___ flat is big. 
6. My dog is 3. ___ name is Felix. 
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